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* fl B I] lfc H•* la | 1j pi i §["^I|F OPENING
Your eyes to the fact all that is new and stylish
in Men's Furnishings is always found on our
counters.

A few items in men's fixings: .{
Monarch Bosom Shirts— All the new and $1

choices; patterns ............ *
'A Price Leader— Madras Shirts, in black and £Zrwhite, and oxblood stripes, regular $1 Shirt. Saturday only u*Jki'

_ Neckwear Bargains— loo dozen All-SilkClub and ~
How Ties; elegant up-to-date patterns; regular BOcqual- C/-»ity. Saturday only ......;....[ ...;..;.... .vi... • *&%*

Hosiery—a beautiful assortment, vertical stripes, >\u25a0 i •

figures, polka dots, etc Values that cannot be equaled OtZsvelsewhere. Saturday only j&Dt>

GLOVES»*Fine Pique kid, new Fall shades, $|
D. &P. make, exceptional values ........ *'' ' • «r ! ' " '

* U
\u25a0 \ - • , - ...I,

415 to 41Q Nicollet Avenue. c-. J&™fELL>

IMF Hat Remarks.
Nothing helps a man's appearance more than a

becoming Hat. „ :,
You can always tell our customers by the up-

to-date style of their headgear.
The New Tall Crown Derbies, $2, $2.50, $3.30 and $4.00
The Swell Flat Brim Soft Hats, $1.50, $2.00, $3 and $3.50.

Staple Block Soft and Stiff Hats, 00, $1.50 and $2.00

Miller and Stetson Agency

|jmJnii£-Kitf-5-(§
415 to 419 Nicollet Avenue. c- Ja2gg? ELL

'

Shave
Yourself?

Shaving ones self is a real lux-
ury, ifbefore and after shaving
you use

/^k Woodbury's
\u25a0%>% Facial Cream
It softens the beard, clears,
soothes and heals the skin,leaving it smooth, firm andwhite.

Voodborfi fcoiil Sotp . .
ii bat far «11 toilet uses.

Bold by dealers everywhere, 25 etaeach. Booklet free, or with samplecake of soap and tub of creammailed for 5c stamps or cola.
»a<rew Jtrgtru iCo., SoleActs.. Depl 83 aidoutl, a

RERUNA
SUMMER CATARRH

ATONIC FOR BLOOD ANDNERVES.
A SURE FEMALE REMEDY*

Presbytery Meet* Tuesday.

Winona, Minn., Sept. 27—The fall meet-
Ing of the Winona presbytery will
be held at Preston on Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. Rev. R. L. Jack-
son and C. O. Goes will attend from Winona.
The evening sessions will be of special in-
terest, for such speakers as Rev. Murdock
McLeod of Merriam Park, Rev. R. L. Barak-
man of Marshall and Rev. Harry Kremer of
Rusbford will occupy the time.

Union Veteran* Elect Officers.
Clinton, lowa, Sept. 27. —At the an-

nual encampment of the lowa di-
vision of the Union Veterans' Union, at
Maquoketa, the following officers were elect-
ed: Major general, J. VV. Ellis of Maquoketa;
first deputy commander, Charles Ovlngton of
Clinton; second deputy commander, Colonel
McKenzie of Dcs Moiues. The next encamp-
ment will be held in Clinton.

YOUR CHANCE
To got a Steel Range at

Unequaled Price

HAS ARRIVED
We have some samples, all
first grade goods, to close
out to make space.

Regular. Cut toI N». »-18 Standard Coral;
with reservoir 123.50 916 25

I No. 9—38 National Acorn
with reservoir 46.00 40 00

1 No. 818 Maxim 45.00 39*75
1 No. 9—tO Monitor, with res-

•rvotr 55.00 47 001 No. 105 All-Steal Peerless.. 55.00 48.00
I No. 284 M. &D. American.. 45.00 39.001 No. 81 M. & D r" 53.50 45.00

No. 314 M. & D. Combina-
tion, ooal and gas 100.00 85.00

1 No. 808-18 Quick-Meal Com-
bination, coal and gas.... 76.00 67.50

W.H.Morlson&co
Hardware, Cutlery, Mechanics'

Tools. Stoves, Kitchen
Furnishings, Etc.

247-249 NICOLLET AY

TBUANTS ARE FEW
Attendance at the Truancy School

Is Small.

BOYS ON THEIR GOOD BEHAVIOR

Influence* at. the School Are Good
—Library a New

Feature.

The truancy school in the basement of\the Adams school building is not an un-
attractive place. The walls of the room
have been freshly whitewashed and the
woodwork newly painted, and were it not
for the stigma attaching to enrollment
therein, many a boy would be glad of the
opportunities offered by the school. It is
a little early for the pupils to come in,
but probably by the end of the term the
room will be full. Only sixteen have been j
in attendance thus far this year. The j
school opened Sept. 3, under better con-
ditions than ever before,. Principal E. E.
Hemingway said this morning:

When I came down here a year ago the
room had ouly seats. Gas had been put in
but no manual training tables at all and nopictures. Itwas a pretty tough looking room.
The latest feature is a collection of books
from the public library.

• M/ idea is to make the school as pleasant
as possible and I want the pupils to feel that
it is a pleasure to go to school. They bring
their lunches when coming from a distance
and I leave them alone at noon. Upon returnI find everything in good shape. When the
manual training apparatus was put in many
believed that it would be very hard tokeep it in the room. Last year, although I
went down town each day for lunch, not even

I a pencil was taken from a desk, a remark-
able thing, which sty>ws that the boys ap-

preciate anything of the kind that is donefor them.
The individual lockerp have helped thepup.ls a good deal. They are arranged sothat any of the boys may lock up what they

wish and it cannot be interfered with Itgnes a feeling of proprietorship
la Minneapolis there is no such thingas expulsion for boys and girls under 16years of age. They may be expelled froma school, but not from the schools Afterexpulsion pupils may be transferred to the

NO "CHARITIES" DEBT
Tne Annnal Meeting Bring, Out

Gratifying; Reports.

The annual meeting of the associatedJa
t
rtie" ,Was

Kl
held Tuesday afternoonin the Boston black. The treasurer's re-port showed that the association was en-tirely out of debt and that for the firsttime in years there was a surplus.

The cash on hand amounts to $112—not much in itself, but an earnest of whatmay be expected in after years with the
Sau? e

v
c°nservj*tive management of affairswhich has been the distinguishing featureof the oast year.

The work of the association for thisyear will be enlarged along four lines,including the establishment of districtconferences, an educational canvass- theprinting of a charitie* directory and theextension of the penny provident fundThe new directors are: Mrs. J. H Ar-
cell: R A- Chamterlain, James B.Sutherland, John Crosby, George C Chris-tian, Fred W. Reed, Professor F J EWoodbridge. They are elected fora termof three years.

The officers elected are: President Pro-fessor F. J. McVey; first vice-president,Jacob Stone; second vice-president C XFaulkner; third vice-president.' Rev'Marion D. Shutter; secretary - w r'
Brown; treasurer, Wilbur F. Decker

The treasurer's report shows the follow-ing totals. Receipts, $5,508; expendi-
tures, deficit, $1,070; salaries, $2,806- rent$315; incidentals, $240; furniture' $125-'printing, $172; miscellaneous, $468-' total'$5,395. ' '

During the year 1,181 cases were at-
tended to. This number was smaller than
for the previous year, owing to the new
plan of the work and improved industrial
conditions. The association furnished
7,835 odd jobs and 119 societies co-
operated in the work, an increase of 36societies over last year.

Blank Music Paper *At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

IN A TIGHTER GRIP
Details of the Ames Machine Being

Worked Out.

HE PLANS TO BE THE DICTATOR

The Organization an Ante* Ring

Rather Than a Faction
of Any Party.

Shall Mayor Ames be the "whole thing"
in municipal affairs after next year as
he now is in the affairs of the police de-
partment and the departments under the
direction of the board of corrections and
charities? This is a question that the
Minneapolis community will surely have
to answer next year.

Above his desire to cut short the politi-
cal career of Loren Fletcher and repre-
sent the Minneapolis district in congress
himself, and next to his ambition to be
head of the state, Mayor Ames' absorb-
ing worldly ambition is to control the
local municipal machinery, starting with
the board of aldermen, and, through it,
every city department. The movement
to that end is already under way.

The mayor and his confidential advisers
have been working for some two months
on a scheme of local political organization
and have got things in such shape as to
give the doctor much encouragement for
ultimately getting a strong machine in
operation. His plans call for the follow-
ing modest results:

The nomination and election of a repub-
lican mayor who will take his orders from the
present chief executive.

The nomination and election or enough gen-
uine Ames men, no matter what their poli-
tics, to the board of aldermen to control
that body.

The election by the council of a city clerk,
city attorney, city engineer and other officers
who can be relied upon to use their influ-
ence and the patronage of their offices to
perpetuate the Ames machine and to further
his control of the municipal government.

The details of the doctor's comprehen-
sive scheme have not been wholly perf-
ected as yet, but so far as they go they
are significant. The present plans call
for the election of T. R. Brown, Jr., his
private secretary, as city clerk, to suc-
cede the refractory Lydiard, the re-
turn of Alderman Rand from the sixth
ward and Alderman Sutherland from the
thirteenth, the nomination and election
of ex-Ald#rman Kiichli as alderman from
the first ward, the re-election of Alder-
mau Mnin in the seventh, some one to
beat Alderman McCoy in the ninth, and,
above all, the election of a successor to
Alderman Leighton of the third, some
one who will play into the doctor's
scheme o? administration and stand loyal-
ly by his plans for the betterment of mu-
nicipal conditions. It is also his inten-
tion to have a candidate'for alderman in
every ward in the city. Where it is plain
that a republican cannot be elected he will
throw his strength to a democrat and ex-
pect his allegiance in return. Kiichli is j
said to be a party to the doctor's plans
and on his part to have agreed to move
out of the third ward, where he has run
iiis political race, and over into the demo-
cratic first, where it is conceded that he
can shape ward affairs to his liking, j
Rand, Main and Sutherland can all be de- |
pended uj>o3 and will have the doctor's
assistance for nomination and election, it
is asserted.

The mayor's plans of reorganization in-
clude ward and precinct committees,
after the manner of the regular political
organizations, with ten men in control
pledged to work along the lines he maps
out and to do his personal bidding. In j
other words, it is in plan and scope and I
method to be a local Tammany, with A. |
A. Ames playing the role of chief sachem.

The organization will aim to be equally
effective in the congressional field, it is
claimed, and through it rthe doctor be-
lieves that he will control the eongres- j
sional situation perfectly. If he finds ;
later in the course of bis administration [
that it is the governorship that he really j
wants rather than to succeed Mr. Fletcher, !
he will extend his plan of organization
through the state. Many of hfs stoutest
adherents declare, however, that in their j
opinion the doctor is getting beyond his
depth when he plans to enter a state con-
test.

Not a * Party Organization.

While still professing allegiance to the
republican party, it is a part of th« may-
or's plan to attach to his cause and in-
chide under his service workers of all j
political faiths, allowing them every pos- :
sible freedom of political action, but re- j
quiring implicit loyalty to his cause. This |
necessarily means that in the event of |
successs the rewards will be distributed
impartially among his followers.

A good, fat campaign fund is an essential
requisite in an undertaking of this mag-
nitude and importance, and it is said j
that there is already a nucleus of one i
and that it has reached fairly substantial
proportions. The element that has most i
to fear from the attitude of the police
department is naturally the best source
to draw from, and the mayor's policy is
Euch toward this class as to make fre-
quent "shake downs" easy.

MORE ROOMS ARE NEEDED
FOR CONVENTION DELEGATES

Only Half Enougrh Have Been Ar-
ranged For I p to the Prev-

ent Time. •

Accommodations for about 3,000 delegates to !
the' twentieth century missionary conventions ]
of the Christian church have been secured!
In the city by Chairman Haggard of the en- I
tertainment committee. As many more are
desired. The hotels will provide rooms for
about 1,500, the remainder must be secured
In private houses. The pastors have been very
helpful in co-operation with the committee,
but the idea has not been worked up suffi-
ciently to satisfy the demands. The dele-
gates, except a special few, pay for their
board and lodging. Cards have been sent out
to householders asking what accommodations
they can furnish, for how many and at what
rate. Replies are coming In very satisfac-
torily, but assignments cannot be made until
more have been heard from. Generally lunch
and dinner will be eaten at the hall. Those
who are willingto receive will confer a great
favor by sending word to Dr. Haggard, 1803 J
Fifteenth avenue S.

Plans for the convention are gradually tak-
ing definite shape. All committees report
good progresfi, and when the opening day,
Oct. 10, comes, the convention officials will
find everything in readiness.

The executive committee is forming a pic-
ture gallery, containing the faces of all those
who have in any way helped to make the con-
vention a success. It will be placed in one
of the Exposition building lobbies.

A branch postoffice wil! be established dur-
ing the sessions, the telephone companies will
put. in instruments, and telegraph accommo-
dations will be provided.

The chorus of 500 voices taken from the
Endeavor societies of the city will be under
the direction of J. Walter Wilson of Indian-
apolis, who conducted the singing during the
protracted meetings of the Portland Avenue
church last winter.

Sees Convention City.

C. G. Caiitrell, field manager of the Stand-
ard Publishing company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
which issues the Christian Standard, crme to
Minneapolis this morning to look over the
convention ground. He took a look at the
exposition hall and conferred with the com-
mittee chairman. The Standard, says Mr.
Cantrell, has a subscription list more than
twice is large as that of any other paper
published in the interests of the Christian
church. As the managers give the local ex-
ecutive committee as much space as they
desire the advertising which Minneapolis is
receiving in the Standsrd's column's will bo
appreciated.

C. C. Bennet, Furrier,

Has removed to 620 Nicollet avenue.

DEATH OF AN EX-SENATOH

Succumbs to Appendicitis.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

Eben Toong of Tower City, N\ D.,

Special to The Journal.
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 27.—Ex-State Sena-

tor Eben Young of Tower City died at a
local hospital after a short illness with
appendicitis. He was taken to James-
town for treatment and afterwards
brought to Fargo for an operation, but
the delay had been too great and his life
could not be saved. Mr. Young had long

been a prominent business man of the
western part of this county and repre-
sented the eleventh legislative district in

the senate during the third and fourth
sessions. He was a member of the state
insane asylum board.

There is a row on between the mer-
chants over the early closing movement.
In the spring an agreement was reached
by which the stores were to be closed at
6 o'clock in the evening until Sept. 1.
This was generally adhered to by leading
merchants and it was found to be so sat-
isfactory that several got together and
renewed the agreement. The last com-
pact has been broken by the action of
two or three backsliders, and the clerk3
are asking their friends to assist in re-
storing the movement

SUFFOCATED BY SAND

Young Busbar Worked . Desperately,

bat Could Not Save His Father.

Special to The Journal.' . t
,;

Sioux City, lowa, Sept. 27.—The circum-
stances \ under which George :Bushar was
suffocated to death beneath tons of sand
and dirt in his sandpit where his gang of
men were working within ten : feet of him
proved to ;be ,*: peculiarly terrible, John
Bushar was near and worked desperately
to ; get his father out from the ;small
mountain Jof earth ;which' fell,'upon ; him,
hut found only a corpse. Bushar -was load-

y

The *|| The
Big Store. %J| JjIJ §^| h9| Arcade.

Exceptionally Interesting f£ —»«^ Ok m9~ Mail Orders Are
Values Quoted for WAA A U£IHAlh Carefully Filled.

Book Sale Unprecedented
Never before have we been in a position to offer such BOOK BARGAINS; By a fortunate purchase we
secured 6,000 volumes of popular, up-to-date fiction, made up from the catalogues of Harper Bros.,
Scribner, The Century Co., Stone, Macrnillan, Appleton and f\ « : JOothers; in fact, from all the best known publishers. These will A^kC* Si X\Cm /IX/7
be placed on sale Saturday at, per volume ..;........... :.~.. ...,..'.;; -™"W C*l.Xvl:'; rUv
We also secured 350 miscellaneous volumes of standard gift and holiday books, worth from $1.00 to
$6.00 each. Below we quote a few bargains. Remember, there are only a few of each volume. Come early for first choice.
20 Maude Adams' autograph edition 13 of the Green Room Edition <Ro- : A few «f the 48c Rflnraiiw Alert nn«, a^c A Ann */«!of the "Little Minister," with por- meo and Juliet," with illustra-ions * CW U1 me OC Bargains. AISO Upwards 4,000 VOl-
trait and C extra illustrations from from the play, as produced by President Roosevelt's best book Umes of popular fiction,
the play. Pub- <£ | c/y Maude Adams and her com- The Rough Riders (Scribner's 82.00 wnrrh in- *1 *fl ***.

_
-lished at $2.50. Sale $ I •OXJ: pany. ..:Published £< fa edition), with photogra- Vo WOrtD -$JL.OU,-^^ EF->Vprice ;..;:............,' :>;.v at $2.50. Sale v »P I iOU vure frontispiece of- the /L7\C at, DCr VOl- ' at fT•':\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0;'''\u25a0\u25a0'". y- ': price....... ;.;;...,....* .*:.:-* president; per copy... .."^^ 'l Jk*%J'\*:~

Chafed '^bTSabel w" ChSS *reilta™;s *loliday Edition' "The "T°* Miracles of Antichrist," by • '' '.

ftt/Ti So sS£"'7sc smss-susc ««^
L.vers,

$350. bale ..4>| •.?*/: §i.sa Sale price......... £ %JK, «n^*•"''"' " > " AttentionPrlce- \u25a0

a - a '-}%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v : "Omar, the Tentmaker," j&- - : * . 3of "Some Colonial Mansions and by Nathan Haskell Dole /Lf\C* History of the Pianoforte and
5 Mrs Goodwin's "Romances of Those Who Lived in Them," by (published at $1.50); copy, W Pianoforte Players, translated fromColonial Virginia." (2 vols. boxed.) Thomas Allen Glenn. Illustrated. "The Money Sans*" hv , tv,« n^»r,-« n/nal o,n)o »\u2666». „„
"The Head of a Hundred and White Published at OCA John St?aL^ vLtJ Asln the Germam of Oscar.Bie, with nu-
Aprons." Illustra- ;£ 4 en $5.00. Sale 4>V^.5U 7«uWlabedSli sm-innj tOC merous portraits, illustrations and
ted. Publishedat J) 1 .5U price.................... *\u25a0 i v̂lf4lIf ht P^ facsimiles; published fc^ A§ 3.CXX Our price........ * 3of -More Colonial Homesteads by^u^Og^n 4«C \u25a0*?« °« — *2-50
sof "Rip Van Winkle" and the Le- and Their stories," by Marion Har- lished at 81.50); per copy, :TVV vm ' ..................
gend of Sleepy Hollow 2 .vols. Jj«* 00Pu^ ed ' $I^o \u25a0 "The People I'ye Smiled With," by /-r \u25a0-» t m
Handsomely bound in white, gold «.««•«* bale v I i^v, Marshall P. Wilder (pub- A C.ntTlP^ r^^lt*!^/!-and color*. Cover designed by Miss Pnce ................... \u0084.-: lished at $L50); per copy, 4Hrr VUIHV L<ai IV •M. Armstrong. Illustrated in pho- "Eyes Glossary, or How to Be Beau- 0n1y...................... TUV

-\/r r̂£h r: I.pft.jfl/,*•rtn( . A~' togravures from designs by Freder- tiful,"by the Marquise de Fontenay. "Tales of Space and Time "by H Make tirst Selections. All-
•• P^hH^^nn 11- SO sfl beautifully illustrated.^; +An G. Wells; (published jn ODOOrtunitv to Start a. Published at So.oo. Published at $2.50. $) I ,UU at 81.50)- per J.Xr opportunity IO siart a,

bale price.............. *» ,; Sale price.-..::.:•........*. c0py...... \.........^ CV library.

New Autumn and Winter Fashions in ISa«^ c*.—• !.•

*m^l^^^^>j : A great Autumn Gathering of cool weather garments—differ- with us. To make it doubly Inter- \J&*jL^.
Sl^^^? ent ' better» newer and richer than any heretofore shown eatin S, we will offer the following V^ll=fl=3kp*s|p? here or elsewhere. - . attractive bargains. _

J t£Jr Children's New Fail Box Coats-Six new shades, of all wool Wu^o^^fof^mi^ls7 7O^ W^WS^L.JTOk kersey, coverts, cheviots, melton and beaver. A £A CA \u25a0Ou?i^i!rftWr aS? SfS. /Vt,.
/^iSSSiRV series of.most remarkable values, at $12.50, 3)A..0\) Uurre?ula^l grades. Each.

'.' \u25a0f $8.75, $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 and..

fiarments

Heavy wool fleeced Underwear, worth

A
A great Autumn Gathering of cool weather garments—differ- with us. To make it doubly inter-
ent, better, newer and richer than any heretofore shown estin«. we will offer the following >*^§ssfi=!!k
here or elsewhere. attractive bargains.

Children's New Fall Box Coats-Six new shades, of all wool WufofTforT'mStuJlf 7Or W^^^^Lkersey, coverts, cheviots, melton and beaver. A * A Sf\ On?rpJni2J«i ? J^/VC
series of most remarkable values, at $12.50, $4.50 $1 grades. Each. * w

$10.00, $8.75, $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 and \u25a0 Heavy wool fleeced Underwear, worth F^Wl>IriWi Girls' Long Coats, Automobile and Paletot, from rich kersey, from sOc to 65c each and «-» /x F7T^^^
( y^lll\^%n. melton, beaver, covert, etc., in blue, brown, tan castor red and ' guaranteed not to shrink. Jyf y~f=l •

green shades—the season's latest styles; all remark- term cf\
or Saturday, each v ' p—4~J

: "\u25a0'•-\u25a0'--•JS''*W So oo I* f̂J oo ' $2°-00' $I'7-S°' $12 00 7«5W 100 dozen Collars, in both men's a-id WBi'" /M^iM\ : $10.00, $8.75 and .........v. »
women's. Each one a perfect mm •\u25a0W=&m>. . .

\u25a0 .:-,/(« .™ss«f' New Autumn Coats-From kersey, frieze and coverts. Co *7C collar and all linen All the A C S^
glW; 1# $ild5d ghout. satln °r.Berge:. at $2S; 00: $17-50' $15-00' $87 5 latest shapes. Each .. ..... 'y j ggf
'XW^l'lsN Fle!ft^?J^raersA great variety of new and dainty styles, C 1 oC '•"' -sfOr" ...25c ' s

-" \u25a0-• ; with full width skirt,deep flounce, pretty patterns and dark fall $1 «^*> ok ,!„-,,_ *„„„,k« , , ,-.,,\u25a0 '; . fe«IMlfeV colors, ringed with washable trimming- $i.75 to $2.50 values at * 25 dozen tape border colored linen set
ISM!! Fur Scarfs and Fur Boas-We show a great variety, from the C „ OC

Handkerchiefs. Colors abso- mm ij^^. -ife'iraif ( cheaper grades up to the very finest furs, Prices range I .^«*> Jutely fast. Just the thine for J% C^ r...:..:,..... Vl^V^ ,
>=

from $60.00 down t0... 8..... 1 . every day and school service. Ea.VV : W

\u25a0c Corset -®rif^' Women's ,Hi»sief#aii!^D-i^^^^-^ Shoe DeptSSSi
HP 'meine °hTt'tfm^f derW^r Real ins: Read them S^^SC-SS^awirStS'\u25a0 fitting French Corsets made of UcrWeai and agree with us. \ZIF Jim- ather or tips, the new perfora-

the finest and choicest materi- '^^W^^L?^^^ *ions on vamp and tip, swell shoes,
als. Corset fitting done by ex- Women's fine cotton Stockings, in black red

15 styles, equal to thosed»/^ mr\

peftS- blU6,a^ Purple «rounda' w'h fa^ t n^r WmW la?urdaT a'^rpai?3^^ #5U
Children's Muslin and Jean Under- printed designs. A bargain at, per *9C #11 IF : - WomenLhoeMaWbutton. softwaists Rpe-nlarlv sold at * **. Palr * \WMlsl\ 11 Women s shoes, lace or button, softSrwS^Kst IOC or3forV.V.V.sOc 1 liif B?^ b^Sff Jfift T^8'Satnrrtavnnlv PnrV *>^** V,- .•. " - \u25a0 • - •• > \u25a0 W\Wl\\ 1/' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *>% tO 7, J3 to EE widths. These; °aturaay». only, eacn •••\u25a0•.•.\u25a0 ,Boys' ironclad bed, black, cotton 4f\ lif ill /// - shoes were made to re- c a—————_______ stockings, with double soles and knees. -I \JC vi"''" TKSL ' tailat $2.50; our price 4/ I .01/

Saturday Special, 7tolop. m. Per pair............. -
f

.......* Mll\ \\%^ / saves you a3lon a pair , *
An assortment of miscellan- 4 L °F 3 fOF 5°C \\\» *ff?' ble^.hed ? lf
oous summer Corsets, size 1 I \u25a0/-» Women's heavy iersev ribbed flpftr« I \\\\\\\-: ,or arm lined, double extension soles,
18, 2:, and 26. Regularly sold 1 VfC Zr^to 0,3 i J?Si Yl"s^i ?t C% A lIWV- '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0W>Pe stitch, sizes 6to 9. '<fc + nC 'at 59c. While they last, ea* w~ lined vests and pants. Good values at I KfT J ]!\| , Begular price $2.50 $ I .75

•;.,...... . . . ,'1.... ...i^er. garment ;................. . l/ljlI I "IllliJ Saturday, per pair....'. *

NEW HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENTS
|g|i|iuoiSS |S?|?1 2Z '^"""^"""""ift00 One lot sole leather Dress Suit

1 g3S Mo«£££; Witt' Few $.U:°o-. *O-UU Cases,hand sewed, steel frame,
: japanned, hinged Tumblers, One lot Double Driving <£ 4 /*\ AA fine polished brass lock* COr-; covers, at - Saturday Harness, with collars. -4> 1 /•VIU - nrntPrf^H «MfK lL ?,U covers, at

reg- m
_ only, each,

Harness, with collars. 4M 7-UU ners protected with hea^.Mb. size; reg- m only, each, Now *** neFS, ProtectCCl With heaVy
.'\u25a0'\u25a0'f^^mg ular price 10c. DL One lot of heavy 9-lb. Horse -c <-* 7 leather, Irish linen- $I™ AA
• ij^^rai 2-lb. size; reg- o 'Jrr Blankets, slightly soiled; **>A' **> lined, with shirt fold. J^
j ular price i2c. PC : were $5.00. Now ........ ..;U Saturday's price, ea **
t

DairV Dept .
p^e Food Grocery Dept Sanitary Meat DentJ Saturday Offerings Are Special. llflPsli 1 iAflI; Dairy Butter, very QJZf -Extra O Su^ar 20 '* i. aa Ml*lllItll ? lflVllI J/vl/lefine, a 5-lb jar f0r.... %J\* iV •*. ougQr- v- *k 1 flfI .-^ .':. , . a/ rlbs. f0r.......... v|»vu *"\ • A

pJrlb^' 20C 22C Axle's Ariosa Hr ftVw ,„> n \u25a0, A •
' '

1,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . , .\u25a0 > Coffee, package lit Pfl flflfl IDC One carload of choice BEEF,ifdiililil16C Tomatoes, 3 lbs. stand. ~ fU>UUI« LBS. Fresh and Wholesome:„ \u25a0 -rt" ."d, per can...........0C The lowest prices that

baske°t Grapes, per. ..16C : Corn, fine new pack, per o _ have ever" been quoted; Saturday JSSZ,
i^ , , •-•_•••••-•.\u25a0••;.•.•••• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0.-.: can...... ;•'...•.:...;.,... OC '' -\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

'r. Potatoes, are sand grown, large _, ; -, , .*, FIJI-, T%^^'Z x any tt +V\
i and smooth, 7 C/r

boap standard laun- <> C^ . RIP KOaStS cl per 1 b. , 10C
-bu5he1..........;.... /DC dry, 10 bars f0r.... J^DC — ——— -2

7:^ J ITTII Were demonstrate In our Grocery
R°Ulld stCllk

'
lb ........9^ C Rib Roasts (Rolled), per

Candy Dept
M. f M

Depflrtment

JC £
sirloin steak, ib ... v... lOJ^o ib ............ 100

Chocolate Creams, assorted fla- MmnesotaMacarom and Spaghetti porter House Steak . 12^o i^PlilPilPvors, nut top and nut center, 40c The regular 10c package, for .
H v , .^ • « KID Boiling, 1b..... .3>iO

V grade; our price only, <J £/T Saturday, the; /-^: \u25a0\u25a0» - Hamburger Steak, 1b... ...8(5 Pot Roasts, 1b...5c 6c 7o ;
perlb... :..v.^ffr.^p[v^ '1?Bt;-;4ayrV.3^:v*#-*S-/T-

> A 1'" ,
i--c «i j *|§ r v'j .v. .', •;' \u25a0• .< packages for'.v'i&t-/W' "A large lot of fresh dressed fancy 4 /"\Fancy assorted Mixed:lOC.P IT -" fTLTI^. sin Chickens and owls at only, lOGCandy, pound .... 1 \J±> And one package of Egg ocr nound k •

.y» . ; IV/W
Chocolate Drops, soft | C[>t Noodles; Free. . pCr IJUUnu ................... ........
cream center, only, lb Ivy '•" "\u25a0 '• "- - I Our delivery system reaches all parts of the city promptly.

Unparalleled Sale of SILKS-=SATURDAY.
ing a wagon with sand when the landslide
overtook him and his team. His horseswere rescued, and dragged themselves out.
snorting sand from their nostrils.

Col. AlnnvrortU to Leave S. Dakota.
Special to The Journal.

Plankinton, S. D., Sept. 2?.—The South Da-
kota Mail, the paper owned and controlled
by Ainsworth & Wilson during the past two
years, has been sold to J. E. Sullivan, of
Belvidere, 111., the change to take place tho
first day of October. The retiring firm will
go to Chicago to engage In newspaper work
and a general printing nouse. The Mail wUI
bo continued as a republican paper •


